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The Nor tna l Coll ege New-s
VOL. 1 5

NO. 26

YPSILANTI. MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 1 9, J 9 J 8

Be Out for that Al bion · Deb ate To-n ig ht

The Normal Nine Loses to
Assumption by Score 7-4
( 'A U LS O N I X BOX FOR H O lU E
H O J\rn 'l'EA!\I LOSES
'l' l: ,\ :\ I .
mn P T � E rG H'l'H 1 N 1\' I N U.

Be l l's Men Come Back
Strong in Last Inning

AmbJtious.
Wife-Oh, George, there's a burg- I
Jar downstai rs! Shall I call the po- fi
lice?
Young Reporter-Good gracious
no!
I want to i nterview him!
Chicago Herald.

, weII
r·trst RehearsaI Augurs

for Success of Vaudeville

"THIS �ATION ,vILL
N"011 FA LL SA YS PREXY

H A.V J� · LIS'I.1 OF FEATURES ON
S NAPPIES'l'
ARE
PJWGRA M
'l'IJ T N" G YE'I'. A C'rED Wl'l'H
F l N E JN'I'J�RPRE'I.' A'l' I O N

l'R ES l l ) E � 'r ;u C I{ E N N y G IVES
F ft\" 1,: 'I' \ LT{ A T "Y". P RO V ES
� .\ T IO N l'.\ N N O'I' PERISH

O ld Fash ioned S quar e
Dance Big Numb er

F re e Spe ech Saving Grace

n 1·11 1 w 1· H i i1 g·s I ' p 'l'h r1·r na1.;-::r <>r l n
f i l'�. 1 l 11 11 i,11g·. W a r r i n g· N a bs
'J' ll o F l ys.

Hnrry LamlH I J, W i t h a New Found
P:i rtnC'r in S hape o f Hans }'ron1
l l ol l mul W i l l !\lake You Laugh
I r G rn11 a11y W in� ft, W I i l l\fran 'f h e
ion o r J�ng-l aucl
intl'gT11t
i�
D
Ily G. E. Banks.
In announcing the S. C. A. Vaude
mul Frnnce
M. S. 1, . C. opened its baseball sea
last week it was predicted that
lle
vi
ng·
i
tak
son rat h er i n auspi ciously by
"It is i nteresti ng to note the fact the whole thing from begi nning to
an unti m e ly walloping from Assump
that the Christi an people of the end would be the greatest event that
tion by the tune of 7-4. We m ay
world are spri nging at e ach oher's h ad struck the campus. This week
frankly say th at the gam e was ab
th roats, and are both praying to the i t can be guaranteed for the fi r st
solut ely no gwld. Whi le the g·ame
.;ame God for victory," said President rehearsal has been held and the way
was c: lo�e up to the eighth i nn ing,
McK11nny in his address to the "Y" the numbers followed smoothly after
it. \\ ac: n nt a good presentation of our
Sunday ·in Starkweather Hall.
great su mmer pastime. Carlson was
one another and the pep that the
His most forceful statements are actors put i nto them all augurs and
in the �1ox for th e home team and he
n1 follows:
breezed along fai rly well for a few
makes it certai n that those who do
"Whv should not modern nations not spend two bits for the i r own
i nni n;,·'< -then he started to weaken
f'al I as· did the nations of the ancient pleasure and the "Y" are goi ng to
and the vi sitors ran wild in the
world and o.f the m iddge ages? Al make a big m istake.
ei ghth- iretting· seven hits for five
Dr. Benj a m i n L. Q'Ooge, A. M . Ph. D.
exander built up a great emp i re and
runs. Del l's m e n came b ack in the
A few more of the numbers o n the
it fel l , as had the Egyptian and
I nst fram e and grabbed three runs on
to
sent
been
as
h
and
J.,
N.
i wark,
Babylonian empi res before him. Then program will now b e divul ged so
two hits and three base on bal ls.
educational centers in various parts come Rome with her absolute sover that the students and faculty m ay
Sprat of Assumption weakened as
of the country. It is stopping here eignity of the world. The Emp i re get an i nsight i nto the fun that i s
did Carl son but he did it just a Ht
.
� 1
1
i h �
en route to the east from California. of Crarlemagne fel l and1 so on. Now locked u p i n t h e future and w i l l be
tie too l ate to do much good. The
It shows i n a remarkable and convinc Germ any has bui lt a great empire burst open a week from today. For
gam e was featureless except for
i nstance, just thi nk a moment and
Warri nJ?:s col lecti ng two good catch T S H E r :\' ( 1 S H O W :\' lN )JA NY C T'l' i n g· measure. by means of diagrams, and h as caught the pernicous vision
rela of world dom inion by force and a put your i m agi nation on the i nter
vital
the
pictures,
and
charts
es of f1 ys i n the ni nth and Sprats
l ES, Oi'\ W A Y '1'0 (',\I,l l,'OR :\' TA
tion existing between Latin and rul e of blood and i ron. We are now esting subject of a square dance.
st rike 0\!t record. The Ii ttle Can
modern l ife and education. After in the throes of this great struggle Did you ever see the real old fash
:\ O W. ( ' .\ .\'" RE SJrnN I N
adi an m ade 12 of our warriors whi ff
seeing this exibit students studying and the outcome can be predicted ioned square dance danced in the o l d
noo1u sr;.
the breezes. Carlson bagged seven
If y o u h ave you
Latin will be convinced that they by no one. Of course we are confi fashioned way?
fhe sam e way.
are mak i ng a splendid use of their dent and determ i ned that this great know that i t i s about the most en
Thi ng-s sta rted to look our way i n
inS tudents and thei r friends are
t i m e and those wi thout Latin will
tertai ning thing that cou l d be de
the first when D raper slammed the uited to visit Room 3 5 durin g the feel the necessity of taking up tli.is power shal l be crushed and so com vised. Not to mention the music
ni l l for three sacks, Powers walked v.'c c], h Jgi 1;1 n_ing A� ril 22_ t_o v i ew the e s sential subject at the earliest op pletely so that no other n ation will that is so lively that you cannot keep
and Car l son hrought D raper home Latin Exh1h1t. This exh1b1t was pre- portunity. Remember the place and attempt anything simi lar.
"If Germany wins it wil l mean the your feet sti l l , there are the gay
with a singl e. Thi ngs looked pretty pared by the Public Library of Ne- , the ti me.
comi cal costumes, and the a nt i cs of
Continued on p age four
good wilh Carlson goi ng, great guns
the d ancers themselves that are a
-stri k i ng out the first five men to
whole ci rcus. Surely you woul d not
face him. In the th i rd Assumption
want to miss this.
got two runs by a single by Dumant,
But s ay!
H arry Lauder is a
a :>to l en b ase, a pass to Kent, an e r
Scotchman and a real one. He can
ror by Powers and a single by
m ake you l augh at your grandmoth
Dunne. The game was fairly good
e r's funeral. Well, we h ave Harry
unti l the disasterous eighth when �u: s f.: rn 'J mm 1 N s .l U N 1': 2� A N D .\ I ll� A N X IOUS LY WAITIN G FOU PP Ll,
LA TCH DOWN 'l'O OPEN Lauder II, all engaged and signed
Assumption ran wild. Sprat started
up for a line of stunts with his new
E N J > S A UG US'l' 2.
'1' 1 1\ J E 'I.'0 LEAVE FOR FRAN CE.
D OOR I NS'l'EA D OF LIFTIN G
thi ngs off with a single, Kent got on
found p artner, Han from Holland.
HA YI NG l'J N E WEATH ER.
TT AS D O I N "GOD'S COUN
through an error by Carlson. Then
Jests, songs, songs that are funny,
the fi 1·c \1.·orks cut loose. Dun sing
'rRY," SAYS PONTON
songs of all k inds, songes that are a
Extra Teachers
led, Sylvester l anded on one for two
la solo and songs that are a la duet.
Breaks Horses, Rookies
sacks, Burns hit, B abcock, Donnelly
All of these loaded with wit and the
and J acq ues fo! I ew suit. When the U C' H C' ra l Lrl't m'<'S 'l' h i s Y<>ar EX<'<'IJ·
Now on Repose
keenest h umor.
smoke cleared away, after ten men
I s li t W o r k A t Dl v ls l on Headt1uarters
t iou a l l y JJig· h Gracle
Who is there that does not l ike to
had faced the pitcher i n o'1e inning,
Worki n g· In N <>w Arrivals
Descri brs Li fe or PeasMits. Every see a good p l ay ? All those who do
Conttnue<l on f':tgf' F'on r
The announcements for the Nor
not can skip this number, but a l l
Fit Jinn Wears a Uni form.
who want a really cl assy, up-to-date
mal Col lege summer session are be
Camp
Custer,
Mi
chigan.
in sent out. The term begi ns June
play, that is staged by the Minerva
Apri l 2, 1918.
24 and ends Aug. 2. Among the ex
France, March 5, 1918. Society, are goi ng to be right on the
tra teachers i n the faculty are Prof. Dear Frank :
"You were certai nly right when front row on that night and take it
W. N. Isbel l of the Detroit Central
most welcome l et - you said that I would be glad to hear all in.
your
I
received
high school, Supt. W. B. Arbaugh of
Cont inued on p age four.
ter l ast night and sure was glad to from an old cl assmate, for it really
E �'l' l 'l' Ll·:S HER '11 0 COURSE A'I.' Ypsi lanti and H. L. Latham of Ad get it. A letter from an old friend It is one of the very best l etters that
rian in the department of education;
I have received and by all m e ans the
'l' J l l lll> E :\' (\\. M PM l� N 'l' O F N A 
Mrs. Pearl, M. Storrey of Highl and is sure appreci ated here.
It will be good-bye Boches when newsiest. And that news is what
'l' I O °" . \ J, SCHOOL A 'I' W A SHPark i n the department of expres
on really counts over here for we are
sion; Miss Leul ah Anthony of the once we trai n these bean shooters
. T N (Yl'O � , D . ( '.
and are l � ving a very strained and u nnatural
Grand Rapids schools in the fi ne them. We have 3 i nch guns
with them. J h fe here and ent irely cut off from
orrison of Lansing getti ng p retty efficient
arts; Miss Belle
we reach the re- thi ngs that we love so well , except
when
I
suppose
Miss Marion Thomson of the soph- schools i n i ndu �
rial arts; Mary Ca
Palmer Li ndow, Editor of the News
0111 ore c l ass, who has been granted wood of Battle reek schools i n geo quired rank of efficency we will bid for the l etters that we get from our l ast year and
promi nent on the c am
nd
i
at
k
ends
home.
fri
depart
Custer
and
old
to
by the State Committee of the D. A. grr.phy; Principal Stanley .Morris qf i:;ood-bye
pus i n other ways, leaves for France
"
I
am
glad
that
things
are
going
for
the
l
ands
accross
the
pond.
R., a schol arship entitling her to a Ypsi l anti , Jonathan Scott of the U.
this week on the ship Westfield, c ar
We are anxiously waiti ng for that so we � ! at the Normal, but I am very ryi
course at the thi rd encampment of of M., and G. A. Bechtel, p rincipal
ng fl o ur and heavy timber. The
the National Servi ce School , leaves Detroi t Northern high school, i n the time for after long train i ng here, surpri s ed to hear of a gi rl being vessel wi ll
l eave
today for Washi ngton, D. C., where department of history ; J ames A. the boys are c razy to put thei r p resid ent of the Senior c lass. It is gone two or threeN. Y. and w i l l b e
months, t rave l i ng
the ca1 ") is to be held under the Kerr of the U. of M. in Lati n ; F. S . knowledge and tra i ni ng to a real quite an i nnovation i n affairs and in in the center
of a convoy as she
the face of the traditions of the col.nispices of the Wom an's Naval Ser Vaughn of Sagi naw high school i n test.
We have been having fine weather lege. But this is p rob{lbly all due to carries no arms.
vi ce.
Nat ural Science; and DeForrest Ross
The Nntional Service School was of Ypsi lanti high school in Physi cs. 11nd advantage h as been taken of i t the effec t of the war. By al l means
?rgcmizc·_d in 1916 for the purpose of Coach E. D. Mitchell, now of the U. for the p rog-ram is drilli ng, dri ll i ng, I do not mean that a gi rl is not as
rnst ructrn g· women in the •needs of of M. wi ll return as i nstructor i n d ri l ling. We get both mounted and e fficient as a boy but it is different.
" I certainly would like to walk up
the country d\j.J:-ing war ti mes antl physical education. Especial atten dismounted dri l l along with gun drill
of trai n i ng them i n various for�s of t ion will be given to the county nor so i f necessary we ought to m ake Cross 's treet and see some of those
Miss Eleanor R i chardson, student
pa1_ri oti c. service. The p resent camp mal work, the county normal
nfantry, cavalry or arti llery old fami l i a r faces. But those faces Field Secretary, of the Y. W. C . A.,
i nstruc either i
wi l l be gone by the time that I get
men.
wh1cl; w1 I I_ be held from April 22 to tors engaged being Anna Adai
wi l l visit our association next week
Port
We have 1 64 horses in the battery back.
M ny 81, w1 1 1 a ffer courses in agricul TT u ron : Ellen Anderson, Fl i ntr,
Tuesday and Wednesday and w i l l
; Mar
"We were up at the front about
and some real peaches too, when we
ture, gardeni ng, and food conserva garet Batt le, Muskegon ; Zel
speak at t h e vespe r servic e on Wed
l a Downstart in the stal l to groom them we fi ve months after whi ch we went on nesday evening.
tion: i n reconst ruction arts and 0y, Big Rapids;
Frances Farham,
and kiss ourselves good- repose for a few days rest. We are
c rafts; and in typewrit i ng, telegra Petoskey ; G race
stop
always
McDaniel,
Mr. Morse, p astor of the Baptist
phy, tell'phone ope rati ng, and forms D nd Ida Tal l m adge, MarshalCadillac; bye and feel like telegram i ng the now on this repose in a little French
l . The folks "kil led in action."
vi l l age in a very famous part of church, has i nvited the Col l ege Y. W.
of business activity i n which women training school
will
France.
The people are mostly C. A. to the evening service in that
are taking the p l ace of men called side teachers only, have three out
Con tin11ed on Page Three
and those Nor
peasants. They are very agreeable, church on Sunday, the 21st. There
to the colors.
mali tes-Miss Grace Pattison and
ki ndly people, in a simple goodly wi l l be a special sermon to young
Miss Thomson expects to devote Miss Elizabeth K. Wi lson, who have
way. Of course all men of m i litary women. Members of the Y. W. C. A.
h�rself to the course in reconstr uc been at Teachers' College, New York ·
age and physical abi lity are wearing wi l l go di rectly to the church, and
tion work, whi ch wi ll fit her to and Mrs. Phi lip M. Keen, superi n:
the
French uniform. The houses are be seated togethe r there.
train disabled or m aimed soldiers tendent at St. Clai r. Lectu res on
mostly
tile or brick, with tile roofs
Frill
ny
and sailors in various manual arts gr�de metho_ds wi � l be given by Miss
Albion debate Pease Auditorium, and tile floors. Some merely have
sue� as basketry , net work, chai: Wise and M i ss Elizabeth Wi lson.
hard ground floors.
Pretty much
8 : 00.
�amng, pottery model ling, and weav
The course for teachers of back
Upper Peninsular Hard Time Par- everyth"ing here has the cart before
�ng.
T�is course i ncludes , besides ward and mentally deficient chi ldren
the horse. I nstead of l i fting a !itch
The Kappa Gam m a Phi Sorority
rnstruc t1 on _in these crafts, a mastery h as as faculty, Prof. C. M. Elliot of ty i n gym 8 : 00.
to open a door l i ke we do i n 'God's held its forma l i nititation at the
Satur(l ny
of . the Brai lle typewr iter for the the Normal Coll ege, Mi sses Gertha
gym country' they pull it down.
Annual
Chi
Delta
Party
i
n
home of Mrs. 0. 0. Norris, 1002 Ellis
blind, and a study of diateti cs and Wi l l i ams and Bernice Leland of the
"Vlel l, here I must c lose."
St., Fri day, Apr i l 12.
the p�·epar ation of special diets for Marti 1;1dale Normal t raining school of 8 : 00.
Sun
cl
ay
Very sincerely,
the s1 �k.
The initiates were Miss Jesse Laird
There wi ll also be op Detroit ; Dr. H. A. Hayes and Dr.
"Y"
meeti
ng
at
Starkweather
Hall
Ponton,
portum ty to study current events
as honorary member; Miss Sara Lewis
Continued on Page T h ree
2
:
30.
and engage in Red Cross work.
First Lieut. and Miss Florence McLouth, faculty
The Y. W. C. A. h as been i nvited to
members ; and Misses Dorice Pascoe
Altho the aim of the camp is i n
the eveni ng service of the Baptist
and Ethel Mcintrye.
A l uncheon
n o way m i l itaristic, the young women
church.
Mean Commen t.
and toasts fol lowed the ceremonial.
enrolled will dress i n uniform and
lUonclay
"What do you think Mr. Blunt said
wi ll live under strict discipline.
Ti me-- April 9, 4 :30 p. m.
Reh earsal for C. C. A. Vaudevi lle to Miss Oldgirl when she remarked
Thei r day wi l l be as long and as
Place-Prof. Fray's.
Talk h ealth, h appiness and pros
at 7 : 30.
she woul d p refer to be a spring
rigi dly planned as any soldiers'
Purpose -To fi ll up. Eats-Pi ckles
Fault-fi nding is dead easy; con
,vetl ncsray
bride'?"
structive criticism a delicate task.
? ? buns,They wi ll have much work and l it
Miss E leanor Richardoon will speak
"What did he say?"
tle p l ay. But they wi l l be fitting
Rcm arks-Come and find out what at the Vesper service of the Y. W.
"That he advised her to select periey to everyone you meet.
themselves to serve the i r country. the remai nder of the menu will be.
Dress rehearsal for the S. C. A. April 1 for any date of the k ind, for
Miss Thomson is to be cong-ratulated
Prelude-Someth ing to take place Vaudevi lle at 7 : 30.
Wast i ng food i.s worse than wast
it would be such a good joke on the
before you chew.
on her opportun ity.
Vaudeiille.
i ng ammunition.
man."

LA TIN EXHIBrr IS
HEDE NExrr )V],El{

�TrHJIEn TERM
".� liBY" REA DY TO
PUT CA RT BEFORE
IS A N�OUNCED
CLEA N UP BOCHES
HORSE IN FRANCE

MIS� THOMSON WINS
D. A . R. SCHOLA RSIIIP

Lindow Sails For

France This Week

Y.

,v. C. A. Notes

Rappa Gamma Phi

HiRtory Cln b

----

B A. K E R
TAKES PICTURES
THAT MAKE SAT
IS�'lr:T> PATRONS
co;:-;SEQL'E:STLY
THOSE WHO
WANT 'l:HE BEST

lllt:UlGAN �·l' :\'l'E NOillUAI. COT.T,F.<:J�
L'Hl.CS. Cl IAS. M<'Kb:�:-.lY
R. CL.YD� F'O.KU
E. A. J..Y1fAN
H. L, D'OOCE
>l, A. JL.\.RVEY
H. x. \V'IL13ER
; 1. n. nt.:Jsn.\nn., 11r:, n:11;:,h11: -r;,,11Uor
O«i,·� 1n :\t;:1 i1t nuihli nt::. Rl•<nn 11
o:.h� or Pub:Ut
· tHlou- Thc Nonnal ColJ�a,- NfH�·fl 1:( put)ll!d1e,1 on FrWi ,.\' l'>r
c,to::h \\·cc1 , dunns- the CoUei;e Year.
b:ntere,
. . nt the postoittc:e at l:psll ant1,
\.1 ili lup:1,u ;rn �t'(.:(11u1 cl.;.:s� 111ail t'n: lt.l,�r
�1.00 a.er- y.-•t1.r
SUbJ.1C.'l"i11 tlon Pl"iei•
S �f:llL.-. �:tCb
�l11�h· (.:()plr.s.
Friday/April 19, 1918

A'.llD MOST ARTIS

Write A Letter.

TIC WORT< COME

" :io:
�

· =
·
s:.
)):)
:i.:
!:l!
�
. •:i.:�• °',.". : ..::i.:
;:.:·>J'J$/
;"'
L'ollcirn i\ew:-. ;=a.5·e:,
Tlw Normal
..°"
Ii
�..:.u�
U
..nA11l:s
" »
.....
• • i.00••
.t•ubUsbed b1' tbf!

lo the 1na.nv letters that come in·
t..1 I.ho CollcgC and to the "K'ev:a there
HERE. FOLLOW
is nhva�r s a deep not.c of appreciation
l.o be !ou1l<l oo the part of the man
THEIH EXAMPLE
in. thP, ranks v:ho has received a let�
tel' .fro1n son1e of hi:; friends ::itill in
ci'lil life. So 1nany say, who are
right on lhc l'ronl- line, t.hnt J1;tt<:rs
8t·o the only pJeasure that they have,
'fha'hJ is 001.. on� thing that. will
hP.ar l.en u1) the so1di6r 1norc than a
letter fron1 honie. It rele;lves the
-s ol' hon1e>iickness and briAhtens
,- ----·---,-=-,,,-,===,., I l'ani•.
h1s whole horizon.
Is it not vo.:--sibJI! to s(!t. aside t.im�
f-nour:h once Pach week or oftener
to wr te to sotnc one '"'horn •.vc know
i11 th<): scrvil: ti '? "\Ve knt1\\' that it i:,;
FOR
s.1icl that ,ve :u·e so busy and all of
t1 1� hundred and ono othor l!>r.cuses
HIGH-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING t:1ul «•nn be SJ>l)ken St) g1ibley. But
J,·t us re1nemlJer that he is giving nJI
alld \\.<_, are J.{iving oor 1noney only,
All tbe 111.l t:�t impr,1veJ : n�d1 inety
a•1d tl1at at g(lod interest. We hear
:incl mosl slti ll� wurk m1:11 are
it .i--pok<�n so often, "I \Vish ] could
tct iito this fi�hl ::i.nd do my share.''
faund at thi. !I.op
If Ol\t'' feels this v.-ny ccrl.>iinl�· onli
<· i�n find t inH:o to y;·rite.
Sewedi Soles a Specialty
\Vh1•n orie soldier. it. is said, re�
i c1..
· h•cit n l<:ttor an<l the olh('!rs in the
<:l, nq,nny du not, it ea.<Jts a gloo1n
Only tbc best roat�ciab ul«l her�.
<)ve1· all of the rest �n<l th& rP.r{uest
Pric�! very 1ca!onabl e (or high.
is n1 adc £"or the re<::ipient to go clso
\VhP.rE> and not rend it bcfor� t.hem.
e!-1 qual ity workmal\$hi p
Therefore Jct us rcsol\'e right now
v;c nro goinK to ,vritc nnd do
The Home of Wear-You-Well thnt
v
..hal Y.'e c:in to strengthen 1.hEt 1nor
�lt> of oul' fighting men, 'i\•hich is
SHOES
Olu.: of the nHl�t \•ital tllillgs 1.hal- v•e
cr1n lfo.

BAKER'S STUDIO

THE QUALITY SHOP

GEORGE STRONG

THE IJUSY CORNER
Corn�r I\>lkh-aan A,•cn.Jc ;1nd Adam'! Steffi

·
a;

AUE DUS'!'):
By Socrates' \.ratet

�

••
•
•

I

PHOTOGRAPHS

I

That Always Please

Deur Scok�rs of \Visdom:
1. Al1o\v il to bo- hutnbly suggest�
ed to you th�t seats in Assembly be
rcs�r..·c.d for the fellows, since n fe,v
poor, s<: alleriug n1cn >)l'C lik�Jy to
be hen\Uled in any moment hy a ro,v
of $Orority girls.
2. ''fis said tOnt in this great
crisis oJ' the rtotion's history, it is
arnis that are binding this nation to
gcthc.r.
3. It doesn't appear to us thnt
huying Liberty .Bonds is shO\\•jng
Uluch patriotism \Yhen you receive
hetter interest than you ,vould at a
bank, it is just as safo and it keeps
you fro:u\ wasting· your :;ub,Jtance in
ri<,tou:; living.
1. \Ve cannot imagine any lut.ure
life in \vhic;h the Kaiser would foel
;:1t ho>ne. He would be like a wolf
in Heaven ond St.t.nn in H;lydes. •rhe
Iorr.ucr place ia unealculnbly t.00
good and the latt,er not nearly bad
enough.
5. A man can have all k;nds of
itittP.rs after his nanH) shnwing thot
he obtained h i s education by debut. there is only one degree ,.rn�e�,
l
t 1at. co unls. 't'h�: D. G. DBliver the Ir
G()() d!'i.
R
6. Zeke is qui1e a handso1nc looking chap \,•hen he gets o. nuL.o:.k on.
�- The S. C. A. Vaudeville thai is

and

ART PICTURES
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nost1< ,t1ons that it \va1:1 going to bo
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so1.nc alfnir.
8. We think that Holland wishes
1 \0,v that she had lived up to her
ngre.,menl to loan Uncle Sam thoso
l->hips.
P,rnce
�
Valet,

���r;t:;•

111�1 ;·.;oca,ssiJ)

Washiogton at pearl
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SHOWERMAN

Frank Showerman,
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:,: L"Cl�CII CA.N SAVE YOU 1'-J ONEY!
i:t
Because it 1s trne that prices
.;.
·':••'
are hi,_!.!.·h, it is to vour interest
•:•

�-

shoes this all-weather-utility sole, so
that they can measure up to the demands of the
Give your
titnes-

' oI Economy for our
' hed Pohcy
We are stIll malntainlng our EstabIts
patrons by giving you Better Work at Low Prices in the
face of the fact that all materials have advanced

F • M. SMITH •
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fret the
to eat ,vhere ,,'OU can �
"BEST }?OOD at the LEA. S'l'
ExtH'llSC---in other words, 2:ei
<-J

THE l1\t1,lfOS'I'

L'Ql:>
L'
�\.

YOU}'.\.> 1\,111.fQNEY
,

207 M1'ch1'gan Avenue
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St1rnnge Doln;.c-s for Pacifist.
D:1she r - Do }'(Iµ think .Jerome really lives up to thO').se pacifist scnti•
,ncnts ol' his?
Fanni n g -Judtre for \!Ourself. Aftc,r he made asacchnrlno pacifist talk
hv::t night he went hon1e and pound�d his car for ei�ht hours, got up
ai.<l to," orr 1.en m;ies in his car, retur11ed to demo1l!ih a huge greak·
fa:::1.-1 \1lhipped a streatn for trout unLil noon, "•hen he rushed home end
spcarcd a fc,v lu�sty n1outhfols, kill<-<l a ru1nor reKnrding his attitude
and beat h;s wffe at golf.- Puck.
.\ (iootl Pin<',·' ror lfru· Cla.rdeus.
"!low is 1.:'.. '0il on y� r ra,m?"
�

le Sal e 'rhur;dny, 1'"'rida.y and Sat.�•
V,
urclay, this wcok H.t Weinmann-lfat·
!�•:-!• ! ·!-!••!••:-:,,:-,:-:,..:,.:..:••!••!••!••:..:..:-:-:••!•-:-:..:,,:,,:..:,-!..!-:••!"'=...:••:••:�:-:...:
:-:.•:•-:• th�\\'s Co., 118 �li chigan Ave.
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Goodyear �hoe
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Depa1'r
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Shop
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4 Huron Street 5:
309 Brower Street
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Have you heard that snappy Orchestra at the

FORUM THEATRE?

I

II
�

� Comelarandprices
see the high-class films at the popu. Sc and J Oc plus Jc tax
.
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r SAY, GIR.LS!

The Mission

I
I

Corner Michigan A.venue and Huron Street.
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Modern Shoe Sllop

-

=-tiU

has the snap1>iest, neatest an(l hest. Se1·• I
YlCC pins at 35c, Liberty l{ings at
75c and Norrnal Seal Rings at
$1.25 Ulld 8 l .50, YOU Call
find in Ypsilanti
.

:f ,

:i:

:J

l\·Jrs. Jennie �Luc:0111-Frohth of Ta·
conui., \\'ash., has arrived in the city
�1nrl \vill enter the Nor1nnl. She ii;
t1ow· nt the ho1nc of �[rs. Chas. N .
ffoln1cs.
?,·lifis Clio :P,tunfor d. !orrnerlv of the
Nllrnud '!'raining school offi ce, has
0

:::::::
<h1 y evening before, the State Feder• ·:·
011 or Music:»! Clubs at Grnnd R•P·
Sevl! rsl �irls of t.he 1-lous�hold Al'I,
llepart1uent ha\•e already been plac..
GOLDEN RULES
Mrs. Annis Grnv and Miss AHce M. �<:J in c,xccllont positions f(")r the con,in�· yea1-. A, nonp; t.he1n are Florence Lo\vdcn v•ill 1.:tkt>'pa.rt in a R�d Cross :;:
No. I .
B<•l1, \Vho will teach in Algonac, Bes bcn-.:fil l"!onc:ert :1t Ann Arbor Mon- y
Buy Thrift Stamps
sie- J\lyc,rs in Royal Oak, Annie neane . day �VP.ning.
J
Earl Rhodes. r, mnerly of this city Y
h1 Ithaca and i\nn Park in J(cndall
No. 2.
an<l now sur,erintcn<lcnl at Winnetka, .•:
\ illc:,, Iodia,u:. .
'fht> Ho,1sE-'holcl Arts dance v.'111 be flt., visited Yµ.silanti frieJ1ds this ,
Eat Plenty but Wisely
he-Jd April 27 in th� gy1nnasiu1 n. wock. Ile engaged l!iss Wilda Bayes :::
'l'c, S('CUt'e tie:kots. . please aee Ruth 11f t.he Norn1al seniol' class �" a grade 't'
No. 3.
Y.
S1t•ad1n : 1n, Ti.farion Hall or J{athcrinc tE--aeher at \Vinnel.ka.
I\.lis.s (;h1dys Thornton of the Nor7erkJe,, 'fhe tickets y,:il1 he 50c a
Eat at
n;ul C�1l1 ege i� a scarlet fev�r pa- •:•
to"pk,
Ill the contagiou� h1..mpital on ·=J\·
l
iss
Black
Last
week
'rhu,�d»)
The BLUE BIRD TEA ROOM 111an spok(' at the City' Ha11 in Ann l!�?nt
C,-o" street. She is being cared for :::
by J\li R� Tiannah Thumn1, \Vho ha.'; ·.•
203 Brower Street Arbo,-, She gave " practical tnlk h,en
at this place on similar casos, :�
e
use
of
demonstrati
o
ns
on
th
\\"
i
lh
- ! ,vhf>n· fillhstitutcs.
0s
------------01
1
Thl' relief wnrk done last quarter
hy 1.hi� dep:1rt,tnent \Viii bGgin again g:1ve a very entph:atic talk on the
\\ :tr at the loc:al Rotary Club, a. fe\V
. week Wednesday. To make it ' ,
Old shoes made to look like new. tl,;,
poss,t,Jc !t1r 1.hP v.-1rls to ,vork n Jong- dnys »J{o.
.
.
Prof. W. P. B<1wcn \Vill teach dur 
Lad�cs' half-soles 75c
ct· l1n1c su11pPr \Vill be ser\•ed at
in,t the stllnm6l' at the state normal
s,
hnol.
·
Best Leather Used
,·olJege at Sun Jns,e, Calif.
�Ti�s Ella �t Gnr-dner has b6cn re
C. (), SWANSON
Rexoll Jc Sulc next Thursday, F'ri- e1ected fol' he?-r thi1•d tcrn1 of three
100 Michigan Avenue.
clay nnd Satunln,y at "\\'einniann•l'.lnt· Y<'.ll'S. county superintendent of
thi,w., ll� Mi<,J,;gan Ave.
scho<)l:; nf �lononn couflt.v in iIowa
Next lo Ch11'k's Bakery
"The SubtnC!l:ed Nationnl t.ir.$ · of
F.uropc.'' \v:is the subj�ct of an in
,:..
!-•!oo!..,!-!••!-!tt!-!••:••!-!-!••!M!tt:• torc�Ling talk b Prof. Prny before
:••!-:••:• !• -!.,:.••:-:...:••:•�••:••!•..Z..,.:••!••!• •:••!••!• •:••:••:••!.,!-•!-!---!-:••!-<!••!••!oo!..-!...
y
�
� tnemhers of tho T-\venty Club T1.1es•
rlay evening. 'J'he n1eCtin� was at
the homt� of Prof. S. B. I,aird and
was a t.horoug'hly enjoyable one.
i
i
'
t
R�x:,ll 1c Sale- next Thursday Fri
t
y
y Jay and So.lun1F.y at \Vcinmann:Mat·
thews, 118 :\fichigan Ave.

I

Kodak Supplie_s

r

NISSLV!S STORE NEWS

A new shipment of FINE STATIONERY m Patriotic
Designs.
Per box 25c
NEW FRENCH IVORY in Brushes, Combs, Mirrors,
Trays, and dozens of other items, all specially priced
NEW WAISTS, Very attractive styles in Georgettes,
Crepes, Tuh Silks and Voiles, at $2.50 to $5.00.
Other styles, 98c and upwards.

t!. H. Nissly's Department Store
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D U D L E Y

SELLS PALM 01...IVE SOJ\P

at

EIGHT CENTS A BAR.

The Best and Most Complete line of School Supplies. When you want
anything, go to Dudley first, and you will get the habit.

;

I

I
I

I

DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Oppo�ite Normal College
��������\!{m�f!m�����=�����=����,����

i'age Thre"

'J'IIE NOUllUL COLLEGE NEWS

'

KO DAKS

EASTMAN'S
B RO \VN I ES

P R EM OS

PREMO FILM PACKS

A UTOGRAPHIC FILMS

Developing and Printing Done Prompt]y
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

GET IT OUT

And let us show you what 'we can do with it and how
rearonable our charges are for cleaning, pressing and
repairing.

ARNET BROTHERS

TAILORS and CLEANERS
25 N. Washington Street
Phone 1 1 50M

Now is the time to have those Spring Clothes looked after

L=--==============-·===--J

WEI N MANN=MATTH EWS CO.

· 1 ] 8 Michigan Avenue

The Rexal l=Kodak Store

Will work wonders for you in the way of remarkably
improving the appearance of some garment you may
have cast aside.
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SUMMER TERM
S3:HJOU dil NV3:'IJ
IS ANNOUNCED
OJ X<IV3:ll "AU1\1V,,
�ontinued from Page One

It's real pleasant to take a little
ride thru the air every day or so
propelled by hoof on a nice steed.
__i_
And of course we are not allowed
E. Artley Gee, who is at present to seek revenge, all we can do is
superintend ent of schools at Bell- come back and pet him and tell him
en
ai re, Antrim county, has been called "he did a good job and that you
immed
to the superi ntendency of the schools joyed your trip" and he will
at a good ad- iately repeat the operation .
@ at Mancelon a, Mich.,
@
Well we go on rides once or twice
vance in salary. Mr. Gee graduated
around
from the Central high school, Detroit a week and the officers cometell
you
in 1911 and from the Normal Col- with their own horses and
and saddle up.
lege h��e in 1914, and in the mean- to get your saddle
time has made up a year's work at -.We g·o and saddle up a horse, any one
to
the University . H is fi rst engage- we happen to come to and proceedall
are
ment was as principal of the Mance- mount him. Some of them
lona schools where he served two right and some of them give you a
years as superinte n�ent of the Bell- nice boost to mount the telephone
ai re schools. He w1ll return to his poles along the corral.
@J fi;·st love at Mancelo na as superin- I tried to get in the avi ation
@
tendent. His many friends here are c orps for the mere love of flying,
wel l I didn't get in but have made
glad to hear of his promotio n.
Miss Ethel Johnson, of Norway, and many flights without a plane either.
Miss Josie Eilers, of Montague , nor- But on the whole, it's quite sport
Without
mal students, instead of going home and affords excitement.
on their vacation, went to factories some form of excitemen t, military
with literature of the War Savi ngs l ife would be one long drudge. But
along with breaking horses and
Stamps.
Cl are N. Burt, writes from "Some- rookies we get along pretty well.
I am working at Division Head�
� where in France" as follows:
"I t is pretty col d here _i ust now, quarters for a few weeks mustering
but I guess that it can't hang on all in these new men that arrived the
the month. Thanks very much for past week. There are eighteen of us
papers. . . I heard from Hewitt working here and we enjoy the work.
§
[§1 the
Smith a few weeks ago. He was It gives us a change from the daily
@
to go. I sup- drill and we are up here where we
@ then packed and ready
pose that he is here now. Is Arlo can see things. There is another M.
Bennett there yet '! Well I guess S. N. C. graduate here in the office
that I'll blow the coop, I can't write by the name of Hendershot. I don't
what I would l ike to so I have to know as you knew him or not. We
are here where we could see the new
m ake them short."
[§1
O. H. Gillett, '13, is Superinten- selects roll in and also see the fin
dent at Fowler, where he has been ished soldiers roll out.
For the past few days the boys
for the past five years.
Cli nton A. Springer B. Pd., '16, is have rolled in at the rate of 1800 or
now teaching Science and Athletics so a day and "believe me" we wel
in the Buchannan High School. He come them here. They are greeted
is doing his second year of work by the boys yelling "where you from"
there, but expects to be in the Med- "where you going" and "you're in the
ical Officers' Training Camp, Fort army now." Anything to make l ife
( Opposite new Post Office)
Oglethorpe , Ga. He says, "We also pleasant for the rookie. Has "Ryne"
have Helen Townsend of Detroit, B. came to camp yet. I rather expect
Pd ., '14, as Principal and Mathemat- ed him on this call. While I sit
Sadie M. Way, '16, is i nstructing here whiting a train load has just
in Roscommon and is enjoying her pulled in from Camp Dodge. They are
work very much. She says that she trained and are filling up with the
finds smal l community life very dif- e ngin eers which will soon go across.
ferent from that in her home city of By the way, Hutchi nson and Grandy
are in the engineers. Did you know
Grand Rapids.
Jean Armour Mackay, located at them ? I met them a few days ago,
Middleville, tickles our vanity by and also saw "Bink" Barnes but not
saying that the doll ar for the News to speak to him. He is at the offi
is the last thing that she shou�d c ers' training school. A bunch left
this p. m. for some eastern camp to
knowingly forget.
Irma Cilley, '17, is filling the po- complete thei r training and across
sition of Latin and En glish i nstruc- they go to fight the Hun.the
Normal
Mrs. Banks sent me
tor in the Imlay City High School.
She likes her position and says that News and I certainly appreciated
they are very proud of their progres- them. I have read and reread them
until I can almost quote the ads
sive _ High School .
Cl ara M. Swailes , ' 17, " I look for- from memory .
Well I guess I'll have to draw this
ward to the Normal News each week
as I would a letter from home I to a close and go to work or the cap
the
am teaching Second grade in North tain will think I'm cheating
government. _ I was certainly glad to
Branch.
Lucy E. Menery could hardly get hear from you and would be equally
boys,
along without the News because she glad to hear from any of the
r! Just use your influe·nce on a few and
H
How
quee
.
muc
is enjoying it very
50
·
H · W · J ennmgs, '11 ' wn· t es, "Al- see if you can get any results.
0
Well work has come in and is pilthough
the
classmates
·have· left, I
·
·
I'll have
enJoy 1 earmng an d k eepmg m t ouch ing up here on the desk sothis
time.
with the school and faculty. In ad- to blow the whistle for
dition to my job of teaching Manual Give my best to the boys and answer
Trai ning and Mechanical Drawing in soon.
Fraternal ly yours,
I the High School here at San Dimas,
"Amby."
California, in two grammar schools,
I am coachi ng track and basebal l.
On March 23, we held the track meet
of our league of the two Los Angeles
County Schools here. I have been
11
Secretary of the league for two years
also baseball and track Manager I
Mills Wi lbur, son of Prof. and Mrs.
am very busy but have lots of love H. Z. Wi lbur with the 125th I nfantry
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
and pep for the work."
in overseas service, in a letter dated
Anna M. Dougherty is teaching the March 8th writes of war preparations
Friday, April 19-Jack Pickford and Louise Huff in "Jack and
Seventh grade, in the Seattle Public and life on the French front.
Schools, and finds Seattle a wonder
Jill," in 6 parts. Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Abra
His company has recently been is
ful city.
sued steel helmets and has been
ham Lincoln." Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Helen A. Feldmeyer is teaching in moved a two days journey toward the
Detroit.
Saturday, April 20-Edith Storey in "The Claim," in 5 parts. 1
battle line, and are now in heari ng
Arthur G. Bury, of Cedar City, of the big guns.
Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring." Matinee and evening
writes, "I have been teaching here
In a letter dated March 17th whi ch
1 5c, tax 2c.
for the past two and a half years. arrived Friday, Mr. Wilbur says:
I enjoy the work. I have charge of
"Our company !:ias just been dis
Monday, April 22-Montague Lowe and June Elridge, all-star
the upper Grammar grades and first m issed after standing in formation
caste in "Rasputin the Black Monk," 8 parts. Pathe News
year of High School. My best wish for an hour for Sec. Baker and Gen.
es to the Instructors and to the Nor Pershing."
Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c.
mal Coll ege."
Mrs.
Ethel
Sh aughnessy,
Tuesday, April 23-Theda Bara in "Cleopatra.," 2 performances
nee
Barnes, is teaching the Second grade
daily, Matinee 2:30, evening 7:30. Matinee 25c, evening
in ' Pontiac.
35c and 50c.
Livia Youngquist, located at Fort
Hays Kansas Norm al School, Hays
Wednesday and Thursday, April 24 and 25-Douglas Fairbanks
City, Kansas, says, "The Spring
in •'Reaching for the Moon," 6 parts. Cartoon and Scenic.
term opens today. Then follows a
Matinee 15c, evening 1 8c tax 2c.
nine weeks Summe r term with a
large attendanc e." All good things
Friday, April 26-Vivian Martin in "The Fair Barbarian," in 6
of life. are coming her way, because
parts. Benjamin Chapin in ''The Life of Lincoln." Matthere 1s plenty of rain which means
wheat and more wheat.
inee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
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Watch, bring it to
us and have it

ma d e like new.
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Switzer Company @
Jewelry and Art Store
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BAZARETTE

,v AISTS

NE W COAT SETS

See the six-ply Crochet Silk
for S·w eaters, all colors
L==================�

rI
I Whitney !�! .��oms
Hoover is Right!

but you won't want at the
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NORl\f A LJTES JN
THE GREAT WAR

Continued from Page One

Byron E. Biggs of the Lapeer Home
·and Training school ; and Dr. T. W.
Paton as local consultin g physician .
The last week of the term will be
spent at the Lapeer school.
· Of the regular faculty who will
teach this summer, there are Presi
dent McKenny, Profs. Strong, Hoyt,
Lyman, Lai rd, Roberts, Ford, Bowen,
H arvey, Alexander, Pray, Peet; As
sociate Profs. Wilber, Phelps, Pearce,
White, McKay, Goddard, Smith, Er
ickson, Downing; Assistant Profs.
Foster, Boardman, French, Blackman,
Instructors
Alperman ;
Goodison,
Lida and Genevieve Clark, Carey,
Matteson, Walker, Lindegren, I rene
Clark, Hintz, Rankin, Youngquist,
Cooper, Chi lds, Greenstreet, Beal,
Daniel, Bacon, Denley, and Hogue;
and Assistants Todd, Richards and
Crittenden.
Tne general lectures this year are
of exceptionally high grade and in
clude Prof. S. H. Clark of the Eng
lish department and Prof. A. C.
McLaughlin of the history depart
ment of the University of Chicago.
Prof. E. A. Ross of the department
of sociology of Wisconsin University
and Explorer Edgar r Banks.

Portia Notes
The Portia Literary Society has
made two qui lts far the Belgian. b a
bies for the Ypsilanti Red Cross and
are now working 'on a third one.
This work has been done at their
regular meeti ngs in addition to their
literary programs.
Two of our girls have been chosen
honor teachers for this term, Wilda
Bayes in the third grade and Grace
Beacom in the first grade of the
Training school.
Marion Thomson has been honored
by being chosen by Dean White to
enter a woman's training camp at
Washington, D. C. This is made pos
sible by a scholarship given by the
D. A. R. Board of Michigan. M iss
Thomson will enter the camp the
19th of this month to take a course
in reconstruction work consisting of
weaving, modeling, dietetics, p repar
ation of sick trays, and the writing
of current events. The camp life
consists of military marching and
drilling and is similar to the train
ing i n an army cantonment. After
finishing the course, her work will
be I to lecture and demonstrate
throughout the country.
Rexall le Sale next _Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at Weinmann-Mat
thews, 118 Michigan Ave.
"The richest ever. I raised onions
as large as squashes, and cucumbers
as large as watermelons. I don't
dare plant pumpkins."-Judge.
le Sale Thursday, Friday and S at
urday, this week at Weinmann-Mat
thews Co., 118 Michigan Ave.

Student during Summer!
$225 for 3 months.

Educators' Association,
Ann Arbor, MiGh.

PRACTICE ECONOMY
by EATING at

ROWIMA INN
Good Food

Tennis Rackets

COMlNG-Viola Dana in "Breakers Ahead." Theda Bara in
''Camile." Harold Lockwood in "The Landloper."

1
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Prices Right

Ten n is Ba l ls
Tenn is Shoes

le Sale Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, this week at We'i nmann-Mat 
thews Co., 1 18 Michigan Ave.

AT ROWIMA

·t}
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Fout

xo1nIAL NTKE LOSES
TO A8Sli1IPTION

::i.ppcar for rehear!;�! on !\tondny night. 1
and again on \Vodncsdny night for !
tho Inst and drei,s rehearsal nt 7:30. I
Pract.ieo in private anrl h"Ot your
pnrts down evP.n finor thou you have
thE>m now.

Conl.inu�cl trout P,1£'<1 One
jiVC' 1nore s<?Ot' P;:. v:�rc c;halkc.J up
a�ainst us.
Tho ho)nE> boys got three
of th�Tll back in the h1,;,t stanzn but
il ,vas not l•nough -l,h� gnme \\'�B.
gont>. l1<H1o•cr� hit, Cnrl:,on, Alfred
aod- Holhva\• ttrollt>d and \\Tarring
tris,led to IP-fl. '"l'iHlt ended the play.
Co11ttnlH��l /r�.u u l':i.ge Ono
�-ormal )lc\i;s --Calley 7
'!'his is th, ) \Vnv
the
score
ho
o
'k
•
dh;ti nt;:tation of Fn'l.nce nnd Englund
1'P:1C):
1-LE:'avv indcinnities, control of the
R H scu l)y Germany, and other inlpOSi·
A.H.
}:OR:UAL
2 tions would 111.nke Lh�sc nations suf
4
1
Drapt->r r. f...-·__
0
0 1 \�r slt\'t'e,ry. Thl!n would ,: ome the5
Sny<lcr s. ,. ·------1
2 turn
4
()
the United States. \V-e woulrl
Puv:P.! 'H c._ __ _
1 hnve to meot this foe sing:Jo handed.
4
1
Carlson \>· -"------{
1
()
5
">IO\\', T have t.,vo reasons which
J,�ox 2 1,,__
0 �at.iHfy n\C thnt this gr�at nation of
4
0
Konr1ra �
l
2
0 ours •will ne\'C: l' foll into the. trap
lioll\v�y 1 h,________
2 thnt past n:\t,ion� have nnd go do,\'n
I)
5
\Vurring <. 1'.
2
0
0 int(> dc:struction and oblivion. In the
R:-tles I. r.______...
0
0 fi�t ph1cc, ,\lhile the older nations
1
•\Vest
1
0
0 had superstiLions only, we have the
C-*Larnpkin l.
1 I. 0 l\lTj{(,> bo dy or science. \Ve kno,v the
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*-O-*Alfred
cause nnd lhe effc:ct of events. \Ve
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the dccny of ot.her nations. ob·
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"Ot1r idP�ls an) entirely differen t
Bu1·ns 1 b______ l frou) those of the ancients. Zeus
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1 \\'OUld not he Sldniittcd into polite
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1 socicts. Here is the Hetond re>lSOn,
Jncqne� I. f l we have ChrisLian religion. This re·'
l
•I
DurnOJ \1, C. r.______ .
I
I ligiOJ ) ho.s put into lhe ,•.:orld a n10r·
Spr�t p. :f4
idP:d lhat is supre,ne, the highe$t
'fotal
� I 'I I 11 al
fhnt ho.s ever he>en c<,nceivcd by the
hrain uf rnnn. Because of. this
*\V(·:;t bat'tc.;J fol' RatE>s.
ha\'P, detnocracy v:lrich, J believe, \Va.�
,i$.1\lfrcd batted for Konclra.
T,vo hasf' hils-Svl�·cstor 2. 'fhree 1no.cle in HP.;.-tven, :u1cl its principles
base hits l>t·aper: "\\'ardng� Stoleo arc tlu)SO of the Christian religion
Dumont, 1-1nct at·e taken direi·t.ly r.-01n it. \Vitll
h:i.�·+>:-: Ounr'I�, Donnelly,
Drnper, Po,�·ers. Carl�on, L �Jnpkin. Lhis dcn,oc:rncv thet'e con1es free
llasc on JJnll:;-oil' Carlson 2; off .-1peech, t.h(' n1eans ol' Letting people
cxp1·es.s their feelin� �nd thus hie)\\-'
by !=;pnil. l:!. U111p ire- Lynn Bell.
Sprnt 8. Stt·uck out .by Carlson 7; hff :, lot <,f stcan1 thnt if kept in
,vou1d aC't u.:-i has tho controlled
speech of H.us.�in. Free $peech caui'>es
ovnporizo.tion of a lot of illdigested
politi<· :11 ideas tht"lt. >H'O goinrr thru
a. protess of nlental putrification. It
he ;\ 11rotection againHt anun:hy.
''Righteousness and truth ,vitl \\'in
Cnntii,utd r, orn p, ,,:,: One
in Lhis conflict. but vc..1nust pay t.h�
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Leas' College
Shoe Shop
That's All

,,•e

Sl't('T-:SS or VAllDE
n,1,1,: IS ('ERTATX

,vhn1. could bo 1norc dolightful
than to henr thrE:'P art hits play on
�triny,E.'d infltn1n,ents -for yoor enter·
tni,Hucnt'! 'l'hut is what is planned
(01· you. ·r,e rr1t>n Vo'ho ,;;ill play
hnvo played before the pulllie fol'
Y€Jtu·s and h lVf' a 1·epE>rtnire of piP.r:P,H
that is excellent.
A fcw··inorc
the leading fe�Lurei.
of !.hP. ,�:iudevillP h�\'P novo' been dis
cl?:;.ed. 11,fore nun�ers .iust a..,; P,'OOd
will he prc:;enL�tl whl�n the tiJue
co1ncs around. You'll �ake n. 1nis•
takt> ii \�ol'. :ir,1 not there with all
your relllticns.
Those in thE> \'�tndevj}le \Vill ph�flSO

or

TlH· "Putttoffs�"'
l'ly fri�rul, have you heard of the
t('l,vn ur Ya\.1tn,
On the hanks of the River Slow,
\Vhorc blooms the \Valta,vhile Hower
ti.it', .
And the soft Goensys grow?
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YOUR KIND OF A SHOE
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YOUR KIND OF A PRICE

or
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STUDENTS!

.,...,, .

New Touring Car with
driver, ldr hire
Rates reasonable
Phone 699-M.
302 Normal Street

Manlcurin;i

Chiropody

Bair Dressing

EDNA F. GOODRICH,
ELECTRIC

FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT

Over theMISSION LUNCH Room

Bell PhoneS23-R

I

Z09 Michigan Avenu
:J

Tt lies in the \• alley of What'stheuse,
Tn the province of L"titsliilc,
'That tirE>d feelinl{ is nutive t.her�
Tt'"' th� home of the list.less ldon't.
care,
Where the Putitotl's abide.

Think of

CRANE'S
Then Buy it at

Phom:

L

r
i

HAI G'S

Opposite Post Olfice

:e also sell Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pens

1
=1

Did you know that when you select one ·of our worthy
w<>olens and have us send your style and measure to

Ed.

I
1\·,
,!:,
,v,

v. Price a Co.

that you are having your clothes made
expressly for you by
The Largest Tailors tn
the World of GOOD
made-to-order Clothes?
Consider what an advantage this is

and let us have your order TODAY

'

